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and Publisher,
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Ex Lady Bad and Harriet from New 
York.

J03 Barrels Choice F VF FORK, 
ô i Barrels L' H NS 
5 ) B ivrcis Fav.ket BiiiFt 
44 Half brU ditto duto 
v.iBu-i.-ls BZEF CUl’flNGS 
1U 1'ierccs HA.ad

J. & T, HEXRN.

TP un mm wills
Wst corner of Duckworth St 

Easb, Sfc John’s.

OPPOSITE ST A Roe the SEA BALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

JL Gnumoais, Tvsiabs, Gave 
SloaaeN, ilounlrr Toys,

anil Table Tops, &c.

All'orders in the above line execu
ted with neatness and despatch from 
lue latent English and American
designs

AGENCY CARD.

CAUTION,
l’he Pills Purify the Biood, correct al 
disorders ot the Liver, Stomach Kid- 
uejs and Bowls, and are iuvaluabe in 
iu ail complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only rehatff j re. 
medy lor Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
; nd Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Cough & 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal.
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS
I most respectfully take leave to call 

the attention of tne Public generally to 
the faut, that certain Houses in New 
York a.e sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS oi 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears ou their labels some address in 
New York.

1 do not ahow my medicines to be 
fold iu any part of the United States, 
I have no Agents there. My Modi 
eiues are only made by >u at 533 Ox- 
surd Street London.

Iu the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the couu 
turf cits they pretend to denounce.

Th ‘se counterfeits are purchased bi 
unprincipled Vendors at one half tin 
price ol my Piil&aud Ointment, and an 
sold to you as uiy genuine udioine-.

1 most earnestly appeal to that sens, 
of justice Wnicli L feel, sure 1 may ven 
cure upon asking from all houorabn 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, a 
far . s may lie in their power, iu do- 
lovncinc this shameful Fraud.

Eaoh Dot und Box of the Genuim 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollo 
way s Pills and Ointment, London ’ 
•Ltgraved thereon. On the label is tin 
id dress, 533. Ox for Street, London. 
where alone they are manufactured 
I i olio way’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, aoy 
one throughout the British Po sessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THUS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street-’. London.

The undersigned thankful for pa<- 
favours informs his iiieuds and the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid 
icu in Conception Bay District, News 
found land. Security for future pay- 
meut taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisiquer Supreme 
Court, and Land Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

enquiries made—questions answered 
AH business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news'1 
paper bills collected as payment lor 
yearly iut-erLions iu the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. E. HIERLIHY. 
Bay Roberts.

NOTICE

NEW GARDEN
JUST RECEIVED,

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE. 
April 29. lm.

mmë .
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders cither lor large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch.

All orders b be addressed to,
McKAVJ, CURTIS & Co. 
Brookvüle Mills, Hall’s Bay

The following te egram has been for
warded to us f tom the India office :— 

‘From Viceroy, 17th June, 1880.
“Reported from Cabal (hat rumours 

anti-pi ; in g arrival of Abdurrahman, who 
is stil at Khanabad ctuse excitement; 
Ins ,-oldieis reported d scounted ; bad 
feeling existing between Us begs and C'a- 
bulls.

“General Ross gone to Lugliman and 
Kohmamin. G ha mi field force drawn 
learer to (Jabul. The regiments, which 
einfoiced ine of eommunieatious dar

ing General Arhuthnot s absence in Lugh« 
man have returned, (Ja ml troops having 
eturned to Jellaiaoad where all is

ev Hence we are told, .-hawed that slie, 
beini very drunk at the time, first ear. 
iled the baby about by the legs witn its 
heart d >wnwards, and finally threw it 
suddenly at her brother- n-fiiuv wlio 
luckily caught the od I mis-ile without 

hann t.eiug done. It was

conditional order of [release. Govern., 
ments and juries may he hostile, but the 
Claimant clings with und main ished confi
dence to. “the people of E igland” and, 
‘the British workingman. It would ap
pear that he has still the most perfect 

maxim which he oncemuch harm being (lone. It was also confidence in the max mi wmvu iw unw 
proved that the infant was badly bruised c m nitted to paper, namely, the people 
ad over its bodv. and that it was area I» who have monev an 1 no bra ns are the

d to be not fully brought home to her? 
t,,,v Jr on tile other ban I, it she were really 

ires reported at gui tv of the cruel conduct tmp i ed ,o 
ai<laks and Tajiks her, woul i not pm-lie opinion be just lied

quiet. e~ _ w
“Large gathering of Ghazi.Taraki, Tok, Ur on the other h.an I, it she were really 

Kharoti and An-lari tri ’ ' ~L'
Ghazni. In Maidin, Wataaka and faj 
ajsembiiug. hut numbers much exagger
ated ; no doubt, however, opposition lead
pis Irvin / in ir.it I lei me i in Kiimiili .....ers trying to gather men iu Zurmah and istrates having some doubts in tueii 
Moidan. 1 ' L' ' 1 ' '

“ lieiat news through Candahar say, 
no i'redi symptoms of move ; leaders of 
troops dispute about Ayuo.b aecomp my- 
ing. All continues vjuiet on < anda.iar 
and Beloochtstan frontier. Some dis- 
qu.etude stbl am mg mues of Km ber an I 
me neighbourhood.”

Stout of the “ Atlanta.’’—The /’lov- 
er gunboat, Commander Stewart, arrived 
ai Sp thead from Vigo, where .-lie had pu. 
ill to make g >od defects su-ta ned dur
ing ube severe weathei which jhe experi
enced in crossing the At.auvie. She 
brought home five culinary seam mi ol 
tue Allanti t.a nuig-sh p for seamen 
( Cnpfc. Sterling they having neon left 

eliiud in tne v.est ludie.-. fhe ham r- 
-re : William M’ v'oimien Thomas Jessup, 
L'iieopinlus we tlake, Alfred and E.mei 
Amsworth E n. M'Cormick stated, m 
n-wer to questions, tuat he had bee., 
u the navy since the early part of 18m. 
Je Was taken ashore iroin tne Atlanta 
which he joined at Port mmihon Nov. 
3, 1819, a- a prisoner at Barba-ices on 
Jan. 3 last. From the time he went on 
"Oard ne never 1 ,i<ed th e su p. vvnic.. 
ibout a fo. tuight .after lëavh:g pu.-ts- 
mouth, pitchert and rolled terribly. Vhe\ 
could not hold the food in their h m Is, 
as they were being continually thrown 
from one side of the ship to the o her. 
No matter what weather they experien
ced, they were always shipping water. 
Tne mam and upper decks were neve 
dry, and even it tne ports were c.o»e . 
the water .ound its way through the 
craks. The lower deck was no better 
than the upper, as the water drinped 
through the Ventilating appanu u.s. 
When oil Teusriffe lit me latter part o! 
November they had severe weather, anu 
tor seven days Were hovo to. After 
hav.ng been hove to for three days an 
ui-Jina.y seamen named M clue, wh » 
was on the topgallant-ya.d when tne s lip 
lurched, fell overboard, and was drowned, 
M. Uormick speaks iu the liigliest terms 
ot Captain .sterling. Alter leaving Tene-< 
ilife they ran snort oi prov sions. As 
the fresh water tanks were emptied, they 
were always tided with salt water. 
vPCoi mick says he does not place much 
reliance on anything that Virliiig m ij 
have said he was sick three parts of the 
time he was on board. In a gale the 
Atlanta could n it right herself leadily. 
When she was struck by a ses she would 
lurch down on her -ide and remein so 
t-ome times for five minutes, wui e the

accustomed to the sea was urafted to 
the Atlanta in October last, lie stated 
that when there was anything ot a breeze

JOHN -CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, 

—WATER STREET—156, 
Harbor Grace,

{OPPOSITE FIST OFFICE') 
JgJSrAll orders it the above line 

prom)pily attended b.

she gave a sudden lurch one woul 
ithnk she had gone altogether. Ji 
never liked a vessel so li.tie as he did

The Savings’ Bank will henceforth 
be open to depositors upon everyday 
of the week at the usual hours.

Savings’ Bank, Athanaeum Build
ing, 20th April, 1880.

A CARD.

T. W.~SPRY,
Notary Public,

“EXPRESS” BUILDINGS,
rOHN’S, HELD.

GUNN & CO.,
North Sydiyy, G. B

Vessels repaired on tie Marine Rail-» 
Way promptly, tLd at rea

sonable mes.

have righted herself, lathe meantime

a.l over its body, and that it was urea l 
In iy emaciated. But as the magistrates 
did not consider the evidence quite satis
factory, the accused was entitled to an 
acquittal. Not so, however, she was 
sentenced to piy the costs of tiie pro
ceedings, which io a person in her posi
tion in life were equal to a heavy fine, 
alight not this worn m well .a-k, then, 
why she should he inns punished for an 

deuce whic.i the bench itself had declare

who have money an l no bra ns are the 
natural p ey ot people who have brains 
but no money.

Washington, J une 21 1880.
The steamdiip Guinare with the Arctic 

exploring party left to-night on her voy> 
age. The start was made under the 
most au-picious circum-tance. A beau, 
tiful mo ml gh , night and the vessel in 
tiie harbor gayly decorated iv th flags, 
ban is of mu.-ic plnyiug lively airs, to
gether with c owds on the wharves and

,, -,v . , - , , tugs in the river filled with anxious peo-inquiring why the offence sh mid ne nuor|,ju . ^ ^ „ .p ppie added to the scene, ine (lutnaro
was anchored about one mile fromgWash

and during day was visaed b /
punished so lightly! Ev.dently the mag' 
istrates having some doubts in tueii
mm Is as to the degree of ne,- culpab lity, mm sons or mgn SM 
determ ned to compromise with conceit- Wlth mFtn scientific men. 
ce by acquits ng her ot the cuarge an lO
it the s .me tine finding her paitly 
guilty. We put as.de tiie possibi itv of 
undue lien -.y navi .g sw lyed the m igis- 
terial decision in the cise, because the 
al.ege-l oi cum stances were of a sort to 
-amsh me.cy from the judgement seat. 

It was evidently as we nave sal I, a curi
ous balancing of the magisteual mini 
net ween verd.cis of -‘a in tie innocent ‘ 
in i “a lit le guilty,” with the very na
tural results of a wa ping of justice. 
I’ue c ise is only u.,e am mg many which 
nay be met wall in th • p dice report > of 
tie pvov.hctai Dress every day of tiie 

week.

Cheif John Dunn, who rulei over al 
he border c-u.i uy stretching from the 
ea to the jun t on of the I’ugela with 

one Buff to went to Du. nan to have an 
n<er< le v w th S r G irnet Wolaely before 

the latter le t tne c >lony. A Natal news 
naper says,- ‘We aL-o h 11 somecjuver-
ttion with .the chief of Dun-ltu-l, so he 

ikes lus lerruory to be denominated. 
,e .-ays thaï the nat.ves have returned 

to tiie.r agiiouluual pursuits, and the 
loung men are marrying freely and bu ld- 
ng tueii- huts. The guns left among 
them are I e ng gradually brought in, and 
no Zulu is allowed to have arms m bis 
possession. Communie dion between 
the Zu us an 1 Natal Caff es is not per- 
in bled : the drifts are guarded. Un ou 
iskiug Chief Dunn as to the probable 
effect ain-mg the Zulus of Liberal Gove.-s 
nnent restoied C.-tewayo to his throne, 

•ve iveeiv ed the reply that civil war 
would certainly ensue. At Ekowe tiie 
dev. ivlrOltehro. missionary, h is reiuiii-

his la nours, oned to the fo-mer -cene o 
the invitatio i of Cheif Dunn, uthcr 
mis. ion uiea suen as viieif Dunn approves 
of aie also set,.mg in the country : bat 
there are several w io were iu the coun
try utfore to whom he will not give per
mission to re-settle upon any terms. We

European m igistra es to be stationed in
different pans of las territory, it is es UVU,1WU 11V1 1JLJ
tun ited tli it there in e iu it about 10,000 and eq ml to nevv ones, 
aduit males and probably about 5 ) UJU of her oo lers was one of
ol aggregate population. In o.ie vr two 
ot the 13 divisions of Zululand the feel
ing of hosti ity with which some ot tiie 
chiefs we.e regarded has scarcely d.ed out 
dr. O bum, the President, has arrived 
but has not finally settled where he will 

some times ror uve minutes, wui e the build his residence. Ch ef Dunn h is two 
sea washed her decks. The sh p d.d residence.-—one four miles beyond the 
not lurch gradually nut went over sud= I’ugela close to Sfc. Andrew's and the 

She was too top heavy to right other at the Ungay Forest, nine miles 
is twent two b°in Fort Durnford and 3u from tiie

He considers mat the pros-

ington
m my persons of htgii station, logeteor

Alter notice was given to prepare to 
start but little stime was lost in getting 
underway. Those who composed tie 
expedition I tide fare well to therejwives 
ami friends, and the stars and Stiipes 
were up. One Hag, presented by tlm 
-Ylichtgau delegation was desplaye'l from 
the bow, and another—the one used b/ 
Dr. Kane—fi >ated tron the stern. 7 he
Guinare w is acc-mpanied a portion of 
the way on her trip by the Secreia.y of 
vVar, the Chief Signal officer and a num-i 
her of citizens of riie Distiiot of Colutn 
bit, including Cvprajn H. W. Howg.ne 
the father of t he expedition . Everything 
-vent oil slice es tu ly the cheers vve.e gi v • 
-n until tiie vessel tu ned the bend in 
die i ivet, when the crowds on the wtiarver 
in-1 in tne bo itsjn-tu. ned to the city.

fhe G ulnars will sail.direct t > Halifax, 
m l tliere take on boatd Lieuie-n.nit, (>. 
■J. Doane, of tire Second United Stales 
cavalry, and W. H . Low, of the fwem 
tieth int in i-y, who hive been grained 
leave ot absence by the Sécrétai y of War, 
the forme, for four months and the lat
ter for twelve meinhs. After these 
otfi -ers are shipped the vessel vv.ll pro
ceed to St. John's and coal. In conse
quence of the large quantities of i -e Les 
mg in the neighboi ho t of Labrador the 
Guinare will sail to the east and thence 
to Lady Franklin Bay.

Ine question of the Guinare carrying 
United k.tales a Hag has been one that 
has caused considerable discussion, as 
she is a British bottom and has not rex 
ceivel an American register. Captain 
ulowgate, in order to settle the question, 
referred n to the Attorney General, an i 
that officer said that utiler tne law au
thorizing the exuëd t o i she could carry 
the American flag. Lieutenant Doano 
will assume charge of the^station at Lady 
Franxlin Bay so soon the colon v is estab
lished.

2’his afternoon the Gulna'e was inspect1 j ------ “ I ms im.cuiuu.1 Wicuuil.d'e wasiiunpct'
lea*n that Omet Dunn mtend to appoint 4 ed by Mr. Gav(ll, Supervising Inspector

denly.
herself. Westlake who
yeais of age and joined the navy eight- *-u*oviri■ wunurn tuas uae pros-
eeu montiis ago, having been previously P*?cts of the country for the future are 
itp.p.ustomh<1 to i Iia spa was i < ko i> i ♦ z-t ut a oeacetn, ctin,mo er.of a peaceful character.

— The “Claimant” is represented, in the 
she would heel ovev tenably, an$J when authoi-ity of an underground"’ corres>

1 p ndent ot a contemporary, to be in the 
iiest of health and spii its, and the. life 
and soul of a select circle of convict , 

tne Atlanta. After she had lurched some ot wh >m have fallen from greatness 
over she would rem vn, and ff anothe in the professions of medic ne uni Hie
sea struck her in the same way she could law. The usual serenity of nr. Orton’s 
not help go ai g down if she did not meanour was disturbed when ha heard

of the aeath of Dr. Kenealy, and he ex

of Steamboats for the di-trict, an fhe pro, 
non need her boilers in good conduio-i

The condition 
the otijeetions 

rai-ed to ilie vessel bemg accepte 1 of the 
President by the Board ol Navel Lnsjiec- 
tors, who made two adverse reports on 
hersuitability for Arctic work. When 
the Guinare lauds the permane.it party 
she will return to the United States and 
be loaded with suppl es and such other 
articles as may be needed and sail again 
fn- Lady Franklin Bay with another 
land pai ty to take tne place of tiie 
one sent out. tonight wnich will exoloro 
the interior of the Arctic country.

An abundance of dogs and sleighs have 
been provided, together with experienced 
guides, wuo will be employed at Lady 
F-ank.m Bay. Tonight, before the ves
sel, it was decided that stop at iimith s 
Point and Lake on 8,000 gallons oi fresh 
water,andJalso slop -at Aorto.kjand ship 
ad Ltional naval stores.

Experienced Working Employed 
and Frist-Class Matfial Used.

BEFERENCEl

Westlake ?a.d Captain Aterling seemed 
alvVays to be on deck and when a gale 
came on he looked like a man in trouble 
for he scarcely spoke to anybody, yet 
he was good temperedtand kind. 2he 
other men made statements corohorative 
ot lhe foregoing but the op.nions of 
the survivors are not accepted by naval 
officers as entitled to much weight.

The puni-hment of die guilty and the 
release of the innocent w.thout any pens 
ally whatever would seem to be the car
dinal piinciples that ought to be ever 
present in tue minds of those who admin
ister justice. But in some instances, a 
curious disposition seems to exist m fave 
of a middle course, as if the accused were 
adjudged a little guilty and a little ins 
nocent at the same t me. 'Take a case 
which has just happened at Barnsley. 
A marr ied women was charged before 
the magistrates w.th having behaved in 

! an altogether abominable manner to»Captain Pamertor Caitain JoyceA 1 V i *-J V. V W I |UU V V •-» V*«»W VIAJ 14V *H" s VA JUi gJOCU UiiO
Car bo near Muster Ed wa^i Joyce. | wards her infant, only 12 weeks old. Tne I disdain with winch he would receive a

pressed keen regret tuat the learned 
gentleman had not survi ved to enjoy the 
income of a chief justice,’ winch his 
grateful client ha» intended to settle 
on him wnen he recovered his estates.” 
The news that the unfortunate ex-mem 
ber tor Stoke had not d e l in poverty 
somewhat relieved the dia.m int’s afH c- 
tion, but he persisted in attributing his 
death to the “ chrushings and bound. 
mg»" wnich t ie Doctor had receive 1 from 
“Grossand Beaconsfield.” lhe Clamant, 
as ,s natural, feels a deep interest in the 
issue of the arguments on the writ of 
error, but he ha, little donut of sucx 
cess. In this, says the report from wh ch 
we quote, he is su daine i uy the opin on 
of several ‘ legal gentleman—convicts 
like himself” who appear to have stu» 
died the law on both sides of the dock. 
Wei are told that among the Claim Hit’s 
intimate fiieuda is a clergym in—unfor
tunately at present under a cloud—and 
that to this wo; thy he has expressed the

^Count Mocenijo, the head of one of 
the most ancient families of Venice, 
has put forward a somewhat ziovel 
claim, which, if recognised by the 
British Government, will place him 

113 possession of vast tracts of ian l 
comprising the whole of the mu»c 
highly favoured and^best portions of 
the Island of Cyprus. The mutter 
has already been the source of com - 
muni cation with the British Govern. 
ment, and the Count, since this pre
liminary ] correspond ones with the 
authorities.has placed the affair pj tun 
hands^of his London solicitors. Mes
srs. Goldberg and Langdon. The 
Count bases his claim upon the fact 
that he is the direct lineal descendant 
of Catherine Ganiaro, a daughter of 
the then Doge of Venice, who in 1468 
married Liisiguao, thereby beqomiug 
Queen of Cyprus; aad of Alaroeo (Jams 
aro, the original purchaser^)!’ the lands 
from ttwAuieiont tlffr K.iightd
II ospi tailors.
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